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Radio Hook-up['Singers' Will Feature
To Feature Madrigals in Program

,5 Educators ■Late Kith and early 17th cen-;helm Bach’s “Sonata In K Minor
.Nina Brown, director of the Uni- will appear Feb. J6; Nethe:land * tury madrigals will be featured inifo* Two Flutes.”

versity Artists’ Series, has an-Chamber Orchestia, Feb. 23 and five educational administra-, a . conc€rf presented by the Penn| The madrigals which the entire
nounced a tentative scheduled of America Dances, with- Ruth St.'J®I'*; including President ?nc A sirteers at Bnm Saturday will sin* wiU be "Now »

future Artists* Series-sponsored Denis and Melissa Hayden, Feb. Walker and former University,7* 3
« , , n ™,. y lthe Gentle Season” by Thomas

performances. 123. president Milton S. Eisenhower, night in the Hetrel Union ball- Morley, “This Sweet and Merry
i „ T iwill participate in an inter-city .room. ,

'

Month" bv William Bvrd, "Weep,For the,summer term. concerts -IN THE SPRING term, the Pitts- radio discussion of higher educa- Consisting of 20 members, the .Weep Mine Eves" bv John Wilbyefeatunhg the Curtis String Quar-lburgh Symphony Orchestra wdlTjon tonight group will be directed by Ray-'and "On the Plains.’Fairy Trains"tet, which; will be in residence at play April 7 and John Brown- oarticinants in the ,raons Brown- associate professor by Thomas Weelkes.the University at the Band and mg, pianist, April 27. . ' Ine other participants m tne f mus iC- The program will also .
.Orchestrai-School will be held t w n ~ .. , . ,

discussion, which will be broad-; fdature * brl* miartet whirh A MALE quartet will sing; four
These will by the <

*?”• Brown said that she plans cast locally over the combined compositions by Henrv Purcell.

*»*.»*. .i
ucS:s4 »»> •—»»» *T-jr,ate>RSsssr -iSgLj

Betty Allen, soprano, is tenta-! ~Plans for each performance are Colle ? e and Dr. Mason W. Gross. 1*“'“*'*• ( Joseph Krinunel. junior in coun-tively scheduled to appear Aug BL: made at least a y£ar ln advance.” Pr«io*nt of Rutgers University. DR. RAVER will also play three;seling from Warren. David Wat-
The Robert Shaw Chiyale and Mrs. Brown said. After making the Dr. James R. Killian,'Jr., chair-sonatas by Scarlatti on the harp- kins, junior in applied art from

Orchestra! will appear; Oct 7,'initial-contact with the artist’s man of the Corporation of the sichord.iLater in the program, h*i"Mcchaniosburg and Dave Livings-
followed by. a lecture by JohnTOanager, a date, suitable to both Massachusetts Institute'of Tech- will atoompany Jane Aiken,.ton of State College.
Cana day,:art critic, Oct. 12. The*parties must be found and the nology. will moderate thehour-* £*l es *iJri^n in njusic education fronv Tn honor of Igor Stravinsky's
New York Pro Musiea will com:, time on that date, she continued. long discussion of "The Challenge Mt. Tabor, N.J. and James Martin;! eightieth birthday, the Singers
plete the month’s program Oct 19J ,

.
. . J • Facing Higher Education.** <senior in muslc education fronfwill perform "Ave Maria* and

JUDITH ANDERSOH wiE

Eio sornh 1toS *“! h'o*?'*I' ,ron> w.shijston. Bicycle Registration to Continue until May 24
India will be presented Nov.;transportation to the University, /-.■■’ PhHadplnhin- 'ifnd Inspection and registration •of those who have been unable to2®’

; ' "• the topic of the speech or debate p, . fmm
’ student and University staff bi-!complcte the registration to date.

In the; winter term, ; Jahos if the person is a lecturer and ac- r_ -

~
.

*

. 'cycles will continue, weather, per-l May 28 is the deadline for reg-
Starker, cellist and Gyorgy SebokJcommodatiort if an overnight

, , P^Srarn ' wnicn oemon- mittingl Cach Saturdav from l6:30 istration in the Borough and
pianist, will perform Jan. 12.'stay is necessary, Mrs. Brown ? trat®s . l“e conierence tecnmque am to 13:30 p.m. until May 28. lon campus. More than 800 Mu-
Other performances include, Rug-1 said.

„
' !i~; The inspections will be held indent bicycles have not as yet been

gerio Ricci, violinist. Jan. 17; The! SPEAKING of the Parkin? Area 46. behind Pollock registered. William C. Pelton,
Jose Limon Dance Company, Feb. tion problem she “Behig in

k
Qf«ce

F
of A' and ! in Parking Area 86, at director of the security division,

pUlct &m!n « convenience..to estimated. •

_
,L ...

?ne °* the worst problems. It nique permits persons with mu-> • .i f , n Ia o*l «r* i, jS
FV,r th? remafn Lrt of

to get in and tual interests, although located at FOf Satisfactory ReSUItS ClaSSlfied ACfS
', °r the remaining part of the out, and if there s .bad weather, distant points', to exchange mfor- ...J .

.
_. . . r

.. .
.

winter, Phyllis Curtin, soprano, we’re 'sunkI.** imation and ideas rapidly.
_ ' i > The program will be aired live.Gradual Clearing to Begin Todays
Warmer Weather Expected Tomorrow

A slow-moving front attended; Rather chilly weather was ob-by clouds and showers requiifed served throughout the Common-;nearly 24 hours to pass across.wealth last night Temperatures
Pennsylvania. It finally passed to!by early today were forecast tothe east of the state last night,]range from the upper 30’s in the
and;gradual clearing-is forecastlcentral mountains to the middle
to begin in this area’ today. |4o’s in the southwestern sectionsToday should be mostly cloudy iand somewhat milder than yes-i
terday. A high of 63 is forecast]
for this afternoon. j

Partly cloudy and cool weather
is indicated for tonight, and a
low of 50 is expected.

Tomorrow should be sunny and
warmer with a high of 70 degrees.'

Artists' Series Schedule
Planned for 1962-63

INTERNATIONAL FILMS

BIKE COMMITTEE
REPAIRS

PARTS
ACCESSORIES

V i
• ' !■:

New College Piner
. : Be! •vi'c-’V- tn o. ’**Vovicsi'

presentsWesternAuto
Satisfaction Guaranteed

112 S. FRAZIER ST.
AD 7-7992

"CITIZEN KANE"
V* JBr CAMP HAPPY TRAILS
|o. 1 bum eoumr girl scout council

C NEEDS GENERAL COUNSELORSo !
R

s | Interviews Thursday, May 3
•A-

’

1
WoJrin 9 \ DLrat G ' Further Information & Appointments

CJi E
«

‘ OFFICE OF STUDENT AID
«L+L pit Office ' 2,8 WIIIARD *

1 AO 8-0566 .

USA, 1941'
Directed by Orson Welles

Orton Welles' first and most famous film, a devastat-
ing biography of a newspaper tycoon, in which new
expressionist film techniques were employed to
depict and develop character and story. Sometimes
painstakingly lifelike, sometimes avant-garde, always
compelling and imaginative, CITIZEN KANE is one
of the great critical successes and landmarks of the
American cinema. .

l
Awards, Academy awards, IMl* one of the ten best
films, ever, compiled by the critics at the Brussel Is
World’s Fair, 1957.

McCrary's has a complete line
of weather clothing at prices

easy on the slimmest budget. $

THURSDAY, MAY 3
SHOWINGS:

3:00-HUB Auditorium
•Jamaica Shorts' •Sleeveless blouses
•Swim Suits •Short sets
•Co-ordinate Sets •Shirt and blouse sets

• Sleeveless-dresses

7:00-26
9:00-Mineral

Plus many more Spring Fashion favorites Sciences

\M?mORY’S TICKETS:
50c EACH

AT HUB DESK
! UNIVERSITYPARK PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER-W. HAMILTON AVE.
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